
TO AN ABSENT ONE.
We nis thee at hoine. Yes, we m'ss thee

Since the hour we badt thee adieu,
And irayers h:re encircled thy pathway
From anxious hearts. loving and true,

That thc Sviour woud guide and proteet thee
As far from the loved ones vou roan,

And whisper, when c'er thou art saddened,
They miss thlee--..LL mis thee at hwme.

When morning wakes t, from slumber,
We catch fron her 41;v the first kiss,

And fold in a wanderingz.-phyr
To be wafted to him whon: we mies

And when we have joined tlhe home circle,
And replaced the still vacant chair,

In each eye rise the gathering tear-drops
For him we were wont to see there.

The shadows of evening are falling,
0, where is the wandercr now I

The breeze that 'outs lightly around re,
Perchance m:y soon visit mas brow;

0, bear on thy bosom a mess:uge,
We are watching-Oh, why wilt thou roa:n I

The heart har.s grovn sad and ttjeted,
For we miss thee-all miss thee at hon.!

1L=9 FOR A PROFITABLE SABBATH.
In the first place, watch and pray, as you

value your souls, against a spirit of care-
lessness and itdiflerence in religion. Re-
member that the lile of a christrian is a life
of self-denial. It is a race, a pilgrimage, a

warfare; its exercises are described by
wrestling, striving, watching, and the like.
And of all the drones in the world, drones
it God's hive are the least deserving the
approbation of the Churdb, and the most
under the frown of Heaven. The Scripture
probably contains no expression of dis lea-
sure more impressive than that which is
addressed to the Latodiceans on this very
subject: "So then, because thou art luke.
warm, and neither cold nor hot, I will site
thee out of mv moiuth." Yet it is astonish-
ing how soon'we may be beguiled into such
a frame of initd. The commonness of

religious exercises, the attraction of the
world, and, above all, the corruption of de-
praved nature, have a constant influence to

produce this awful indifference. And few
greater evidences can be afforded of it th:n
the neglecting the worship of God in his
satnctuar, or carelessly trifling with the
morning.of the Lord's day.

Secondly. Rise early. Your enjoyment
of the Sabbath, and- your attendance utpon
the worship of- God in the morning of it,
greatly depend upoif this. If Vott have
much to do beforeyou can unite with God's
people in bis house, the time of your rising
must be arranged' accordingly. A lazy,
sluggish professor, who can sattisfy himself
with consuming the best part of the morning
in bed, is but ill prepared for the service of
his Maker in the course of it. And kcan-

.dalous it certainly is to any one who names

the name of Christ that a man who would
rise for a sixpence at almost any hour ot,

any other day in the week, should shut his
ears on the morning of a Sabbath, when
God is calling to him from heaven, and be
lulled by the Devil to sleep. The conduct
of the wicked, who eait rise at any time to
unite in a party of pleasure ; the conduct of
heathens, who are waiting te rising of the
sun, in order to pay tine earliest adoration
to him as soon as he makes his "prearatnce
in a word, the~( uttct ol even satant hinm-
aclf, wtho is ailways on the alert to destroy,
if possible, the comforts and souls of men,
is a sutlicient reproof to such intdividuals.

Thirdly. Endeavor to enjoy a goodl
Saturday evening. It was a custom' with
the Jews to have a season of preparation
previous to the duties of the Sabbath. Their
Sabbauth began at six in the evening, amid at
three in the afternootn began the prepara-
tion. Godl grant us that atnxiety for the en,-
joymnent of the Sabbath which will head to
a preparation for it as fatr as we are' able;
and a good fratme of mind on a Saturday
evening will seldom lull a persont to sleep,
or make him indifferent about the ut o sibi
of Gotd on a Sabbath morning.

Fourthly amnd lastly. Thitnk of the raj i..
approach of death, atnd etndeavor to realize
to yourselves the views and feelings von
will then have of what you have been, and
what you have done, and what you have
left undone, when you are just going to
give in your account unto God. It is a

lamentable fact, there are tnot a few int our
churches atnd congregations who are all
Stheir lifee long planting thorns in that pillow
Upon wthich at last they imust :e dov~ n and
die ; and none are doing this more ee-ctual-
Jly than the careless and thc slothful.- " Alt,''
says one, on a death-bed, " that I had been
more actively engaged in the service of
God !" " Oh," cries another, in the anguish
of his soul, " that I could but live my time
over again! What a different person I
would be ! Oh, the sins I hav-e committed,
the duties I have neglected, the Sabbaths I
have murdered !" lBut it is in vain ! He is
just on the borders of eternity ; and all the
wealth of worlds can neither purchase himt
a respite from death, nor afford him an op-
portunity of retrievintg his condition forever.
"Oh that they wvere wvise, that they' under-
stood this, that they would consider their-
latter end !"

F..WVFUI. Ex-rACr.--I saw the temple
reared by the hand of men, stamnding with
its high pinnacles itt the distant plaini, the
stream beat upon it-the God of Nature
hurled its thunderbolts against- it-and yet
it stood as firm as adamatit. Revelry was
ini its hall--the gay, the happy, the young
and beautiful were there. I turned and the
temple wvas no more-its high walls lay in
scattered ruins, moss and wild grass grewv
wildly there, and at the mtidntight hour the
owl's cry added to the desolation of the
scene-the young atnd the gay wvho had
reveled there, had passed away.

1 saw the child rejoicing in his youth-
the idol of his father. I returned, and the
child had become old. TIremblitng with
weight of years, lie stood the last of his
generation-a stranger amid the desolation
around him.

I saw the oak stand in all its pride on the
mountain-the birds wvere carolling on its
boughs. I returned. T'he oak wias le-afless
and sapless-the winds were playitng their
pastimes through the branches.

"Who is the destroyer ?" said I to my
guardian angel.

"It is time," said he, " wh-len the morning
stare sang together with joy, over the neow
mnadevour!4, he c'ommetnced~his course, anid
when he shall. have destroyed all that is
beautiful ott earth--plucked the suit fromt its
sphere-veiled the moon- in blood-yea,
when he shall roll the heavetns and the earth
away as a scroll, then shall an angel' from
the thsone of God conme forth, antd wvith one

foot on the-sea and wvith oneo on the land,
lift tip his heas towards Heaven and [lea-
yen's eternal, and say-Tinme ls, Time Was,
Timne shall be no lontger."'-auldintg.
Tfi- said that the Duke of Wellington

was woartfr millions of dollars.

FAMILY REI.IGION.-lanily religion is
of unspetkable importance. Its eflects will
greatly depend on the sincerity of the head
of the fmlniIy, and on the mode of his con-
ducting the worship of his household. If
his children and servants do not see his
prayers exemplified in his tem; or and man-
neis, they will be disgusted with his religion.
Tediousness will weary them; fine language
will shoot above them ; gloominess or aus-

terity will make them dread religion as a

hard service. Let them be met with smies.
Let them be met as for the most deligrhtful
service in which they can be engaged. Let
them find them, in short, plain, tender and
heavenly. Worship, thus conducted, may
be used as :n engrilne of vast power in flami-
lies. It diffuses a sympathy through the
members. It calls off the mind from the
deadening effects of worldly affairs. It
arrests every member with a morning and
evening sermion, i:n the midst of all the hur-
ries and cares of life. It says, " There is a

God !" " There is a life to come !" It fixes
the idea of responsibilitv in the mind. It
furnishes a tender and judicious father or

master, with an opportunity of gently glanc
ing at faults, where a direct admonition
might be inexpedient. It enables him to
relieve the weight which subordination or

service often sets on the minds of inferiors.

RAISING STOCK.
There are several important principles in

stock raising that are not so highly regarded
by farmers as they should be. The first is
to procure a good breed. This is done by
selecting the best for breeders, iavi:g par-
tienlar regard to celrtain ldefects that it is
desirable to renwdy, and some favorable
features that should be cultivated, modified,
or increasd. It is stated on good authority
that all animals possess more of the char-
actor of the m1:d1e than of tile fe-male parent.
The most desirable qu:al:ties of stock, es-

pecially those anin:ds designed for food are,
form, SiZe, tendency to grow, earl maturity,
hardness of constitution, quality of ih'sh,
disposition to fatten, and lightness of offil.
These poin:s are essenti:d to the profits of
the ftrimer, but when they atre obtained, his
work is not completed. It is as esseitial
to attend to the comfort and food ofanimals
during our lotig cold winters as to their
quality.

Their food should be such as to keep
then in a growing condition. Calves and
yearlings should have some grain during tle
winter, and rich pasturage ill the summer,
well supplied with pure water. Next to
their food is their comfort. They should
never remain out in cold stormns or after the
hard frosts commence inl autumn. The
linter or tyetp where they are to be housed
for the witter should ie double boarded and
made as warm as it can be, allowing a suffi-
cient circul:ttion of air. If there is not a

ellar under the barn, it should be banked
i) so as to prevent any draft of cold air
drawing under it and up through the floor.
Regulatitv in feedinger is an essential point,
that should never be neglected. We hope
it is entirely unniecessary for us to suggest
to farmers that it is conducive to the growth
of animals to keep them clean and give
them a good beddintg of strawv or something
similar to it to sleep on,-t-o be well catded
every day, amnd to be supplied with salt as
oftetn as onice a wveek, if it is not kept under
a shed where they can go to it when they
lease. Farmers are too well aware of
hese things to need to be remitnded of uteir
necessity antd we presume but fewv neglect
tem.-F~armier and A rtizan.

SWEET CORN.
A correspondent of the New Enghtnd

Farmer, amtong othter pertinent questionts,
asks. " [low dhoes sweet corn affe ct the soil

0.1 whic h it is raised lthas it been tried as
fod lior stock ? anid, if so, with what suc-

eess ?" We have had some little expeti-
ece, for the last five or six years, itn raising
sweet corn for tile table atnd for fodder ; and
that experience has taught us thatt sweet
corn exhausts the soil just abant in propor-
tion as the stalk is larger atnd molre nustri-
ious than the Northern yellow corn. The
kind of sweet corn we have raiseJ grows
about eight feet high, the ears eight or tenl

inches lotng, large white and plump kerntel,
ad ten tows to thte ear., the pith of (lark
rd colonr, and is called the Evergreetn Sweet

Corin. T[he seed wa procnred from Ohio
so eight years since. For fodder we
sow it int drillsr- thtree feet apart, and drop,
thekertnels from six to tent iniches apart.
Te yield of fodder the last year was at
therate of seven totns to thte acre. Our
horses atnd cows leave the best of hay to
luxuriate upon sweet cortn-stalks, wvell cured,

and run through the straw-cutter. Th'le
stalks of the sweet corn are large, and re-
quire much care itn curing to prevent twould.
Theyv should stand erect in the barn, or

wherever sheltered, and etnjoy the benefit of
the air. Cuttitng thte stalks as ntear to the
ground as possible, we Iceaned( theo tops of

two rows together, leaving heore and thtere a
stalk uncut, atnd placing fr-onm toil to twenty
stalks together tnear the top, to prevenlt fatl-

ling. In thtis mannter the stalks dt-ied rapid.
ly, and gatherinmg them before the heavy and
late rains, we have not lost at pounid of fod-
der. Sweet cot-n should be panted or sown
in drills, or broad cast, (if any ptrefer,) at
the saute time thait contnnon cortt is planted.
Tte richer atnd deeper the soil, the more
sre and abundatnt the crop.-Exchange

DEEP' P1.owaIc.- We fintd the following
statetment in The Country Gentlemne:. It
cofirms what we htave samid on this subject:
T1he presentt seasott of severe drought has

most dlistintctly illustrated thte benefits of
deep plowinig. We planlted a quantity of
apple seeds ott grounld which wias last au-
tuman- au-cRi piasture, and whicht was invet-
ed with a dlouble Nichtigant plow of the
largest size, dr-awn by three yoke of o~ren,
to the depth of eleven and- a haf iniches,
average mteasurenment. On such soils as
this, as commroitly plowed, apple seedinig
tsually suffier by dIroutght; but te presett

seasont they htave continued growinmg, without
tte least check, through the whlole summtner,
and are ntowv much larger thani usual under
oriary treatmnet.
Thme "Granite Farmter states thtat fields well

tilled otnly to the depth of six or seven inchles
have suffered severely, while ont the other
side the crops do not suffer at all. In one

place was a field of corn, of yellowish
greent, attd with leaves rolled by thirst;

wile separated omnly by a single step) was

antoter portion at least a foot taller, with a

deepgm-ell, broad, and( uncurled leaf. Yet
timemtanure was thte same, thte seed the same,
adthe culture the same. On asking an

explanationt, Ito learmed that this wvas thte
result of the first experimentt in sulb-soil
loving."-Guerntsey .Jeffersoni.

QUrGCrs LovE SALri.-Tlte quinco tree
seems ton htave a constitutional fondness for
salt.We-have never seen, says the- Horti-
culturist:, ...c...mp..b spmes of tis fruit

and such a general luxuriance of the trees,
as at New Port. Rhode Island, on the sea

coast. A gentleman who noticed this fact
several years ago told us lately that he had
prolitted by the hint, in giving to each of
his trees a top dress, scattering the salt over
the surface-it dissolves slowly, and does
no harm whatever to the roots, but makes
both foliage and fruit much more healthy.

To MAKE L.uin CANDL.s.-Put all the
lard, say enough for 5 lbs. candles, in the
smelter; after it attains a heat of about 200
Fahrenheit throw in three or four bunees of
lime and about an ounce of aquafortis, and
then mould them. The lime purifies the
grease and the aquafortis hardens it.

PUorrin rIRzn FoR SLAoUGHTERINc AmI-
MALS.-It has lately been discovered by a

French chemist, that the flesh of animals,
which are killed in the latter part of the
night, will keep much longer without salting
than it will when they are killed in the day
time. This proves that the flesh is better
fitted for keeping, when the lifle and blood
is takeni fron the animal at the time the
temperature is the lowest, and the perspira.
tion is the least active. Ilence the reason

that the flesh from the auimals that have
leen highly heated, or hard driven, will
scrcely keep at all.

New Spring Goods!
SNOWDEN & SHICAR,

AUGUSTA, GA.,

I .\E just received, by steamer from New
T York, a beautiful assortment of

-New Spring Goods,
-AMONG WHICHl ARE-

Faney (RENA DINES, of beautiful styles;
French Printed JACONE TS, and Faney Scotch
LA lVNS :

Fney SILKS, for Lalies"Spring and Summer
Dreses, lof, lautiful styles:

Superior Plain lo:ck, ISPAIIAN, or Red SILKS
of the best quality ;

Superior Plain Illack SILKS, F4 and SG inches
wide. of riH .utra and extra r;na'ity :

Superior Plain Black CROS DELYON, of extra

gtnality :
Pl:iin Black Silk GREENA DINES, a beautiful ar-

t'c!e for Lailies' Dresses:
Lupin's Plain inaek BARECES, of the best

quality:
Dl'k iirliuisse, and IB'k Satin Plaid BAREGES,

of beautiful stvles for Ladies' lournigi resses;
fIlack Crape and t.isse VEILS for Mournine :
Satin Stripe Black CHALLY'S and Black MAR-
CELINES,

Supeior 5-4 and G-4 Black English CRAPES, for

Alexander's Laides' Kid CLOVES, a complete
assortment (if Spring colors;

Faney (:IN(11AMS, of new and benutiful sty!es:
Plain Black and MAttled Mourning (INGIIAMS,

oo superior quality ;
En.;li,4h and Aimeri:n P R IN TS, of beantiful
styles:

P:isi White and Embroidered Crope SIiA WLS,
of extra quaity and heavy Silk PRIK(:ES;

Fai'v Neck and lontiet 1i I B B 0 N S', of new

Spr.ng.styles wih a variety (of other Irticles,
suitab:e for the Spring Senson, and to whielithl
respectfully invite the attention of tIe. publIc.
March 9 tf

N o t i ce,
JOH1N M. WIT I hi::ving purelased the

exc!usive interest of the MACHINE SlO1P
of Messrs. U sii.r. Wrr, wi:1 keep) eonistaitly
on hand the oluwiimg artiees, in coimplete and ex

celleit ord er, and at the A utgusta prices, v:z:
Sash filled with Glass and Primed,

male of all s'zes and accordig to order.
-ALSO-

Pannel D~oors, 'Winmdow Blinsds,
DOOR FRAMES AND WIl\DOW FRAMES,

Bed Stends. Tables, WVash, Stands, Chairs, Reau
renu", WVritinxr Desks, Work Stands, Book

Cases antd all otluer Cabinet anid
Joiners Work, &c., &ec.

-ALSO-
Repairing and Job Work of every kintd appertnining
to the above artie!es, and Furniture of every des-
ription, done pruomptly and upon the mxost liberal

temis.
Edgefield 0.1T1.. Dec 1, 1852. f' 4'

TIlE CELEBIRATlED
COLLETON BITTERS.
A Purely Vegetablo Preparaticzz, and a

Sovereign Remedy for

T ilhESE~ UITTIlBS aro purely a Vl'CdETABLE
ICOMPOUND. and atre offered to the publie

under the' fu!L-st contveton that they w:ll be found
a sane andl sovereigns RE.\lEDY for D)YSPEPSIA.
Th'ley ha~ve teen triumiphatntly t.:sted not only by

numeroums famtiles ad Phiysicianms in the South, who
have futrnished amtple testimtony ais to their dee:ded
excelence, but also by the Proprietor, whto, fo ten
years, sufl'red all the gloom incident to thamt stub-
bon and distressing diseaLse.
Theli Colleton Bitters, are also a Carmtiniative.
imost exclent for Cholera Morbus, Costiveness, Sea
Sickness, Nausea proceeding front whatever cautse.
Sortess af lBrei'hI. Ae!wry, 11 enft B urn, Craups
and Stiehtes in the Breast.
T[he ab~ove Medicine is highly recommended to

Literary Gentl.emen, Stdns lel epe antd
others of sedent:iry habits.
F'or the satisfaction of those whlo mayt not other-

wise feel disposed to try this valuable Comipountd,
refeece is made, by permaission, to the following
highly respectable genttlemient.
Re'v. T. J1. Younmg. Wmn. Yaites, M. D., D. T.

Cain, Mt. D., Alex. Itobinson, Col. F. Latnee, Char-
laston.
T. M. Curtis, bt. D., St. Johnt's Island.
Ex-Gov. W. B. Seabrook, Edisto Islanmd.
B. R. Bythewood, Beaufort.
Rev. A.~Woodwar'd, lIIon. Wmt. Popae, Rev. J. B.

Seabrook, Paul P'rteha~rd, M. Di., Ulull'ton.
SPaicE, 'i5 ets per' Iot tle. For sale at Edge.
fielf.:e-!,byG. L. PENN, AGaN-r.

Oct. 20 tf 40

STATE OF SOUTH- CAROLI NA,
EDGEFIEL.D DiSTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

.E Tes n Decla. in Attack'nat
Thos. 31. flobinsoni.
T. N. Poullain & Son, Dca nAtc'a

vs.Dea.nAtahn
Pleasanit M. Tidwell.

W.
. koDecla. in Attach'nat

Hory8.re DCCla, in Altack'nt
Pleasant M. Tidwell.

rjIIE P'laintiffs in thme above eases hatving thtis day
I iled th eir D)eelarations in my Ofice, and nteith-

er of the D~efendlants having either wife or attoriney
known to reside within the limiits of this State, oni
whom copies of said Deelarutionis with rules to pleads
en be served :On mnotion of Mr. Manrn~m, Attor-
ney for Plainitifls, Ordered, that said ,D)efenmdants
appear and pleaid to saitd de claratlons within a year
and a day fr(om the dlate hereof, or in default there-
of, jumdgmeint will be awarded against thtem.

T. G. B.ACON, C. E. D.
Clerk's Office, Oct 7, 1851. ly38

Post Office.-
r IIuE STAGE from Atugusta arrivcer now so

.early that it is necessar'y to make up te blaiI
for thme Up-Country the over nightt. Letters should
be in the Post Offi-e by 8 o'clock, P'. M4., at which
time the Mail will elose.

(1. L. PENN, P. M.
Feb 9 tf 4

HarimCss.
CARRIAGE andu BU'GGY IIARNERSS,

W..1agont I larness, Double and Single.
Ridis'g Bridles, Ph-tttinm Bridles,-Col!nrs, &c.,

Maufactui-od of good mnu~teriabs,nand by good work-
met, niext door to J. B. SULLvaN.

Rt. T. MldS.
Jan 12 tf 52'___

Ex1ras Fiic OCiewing.
ULST received a few Boxes of EXTitA FINE
tCitEWING TOBACCO, the celebramted " Cal-

ioun Brand," mzaufactured cxpressly for the Sub-
scribe. C. T. PPN.T Ar:=wr.

J. 1M.NE

U.S

WIOLESALE & W]

READY MADE CLOTHING, TR
UNDER THE U. S. I

M. NEWIBY & CO., nre now receivilng11
. Rendv Made Clothing ever offered inl this k

inproved stles of man-ifactulc.
-AI

A GOOD SUPPLY OF BOYS YOUTI
C:V Country Merchnitiand all per.onls vi.,
I'd exauiine our S-rick ]or themselves.
Augusta, Sept. 23.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WilY IS IT
That we behnld miny remales, searce in the meridian or ife
briken in heailth and siritits with a complicatiim tor oihi ess
aid alimenit. llTriinig them oftvie rower im itw enjoyment
of' lile at anl age it hen phy-iical health. bunoyaney of srlmrts,
wnl hilipy .rrenity of minid, anrsin I frons a condittin ofnhealth,
shoutld be prediiuitmnant.

liny on, chiesor her tfferinsgs at first-perhaps ye'irs
befome. ge.In:diInrinlge irlhoodo.-the tirst sars tminaniuar-
wre in their oigin so tight as to 1ass tinosiced.and of course

anglected. IN AFTER TICARS,
W1hen too late to be henefitted lbe renr kiiniledie. -oe look

back and moun, and iegret the full consequences of cur
goraece.
What would we rest often give to possess, in earl)y lile. ti

knoa leihe we olt.iin in after years !Anud wist days a i
nights fit anguish ne might not have becin sparedm'lth-
kun %ledge was tini:ly iossessed. It is

DELANCIOLY AN1) STARTLING
To :ehrluld the sictkness aid sufferi igeudred by many a ire

litfr suy years. froin causs sim hiegnd controllable, 'asil

re-nediedmi-or better i-till,-niot incurad, iferery
WIFE AND MOTHER

Possessed the inormation contained in a little volume, (siith
in the reach of all) which would spare to hertelf a

YEARS OF DISERY,
And to ler husband the constant toil and antiety or mind,
necestarily dlevolsiing mupon him from sickieseas of the wife.
without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that caol-
peieice which his exertions are entmaled and the votese-ion
Iit which wuimld secure the bait'inets so' hiassclf, wile, and
Childlen.
SECURE TIE MEANS OF 11APPLIMESS
lts erletoning in time tinsuesqed of the knwlsilge, the wsant

ofr whicht has c.Auseul the iickness and poeveity of' thumillnts.
in view or enetm con eu:es, miii wre or inohler is excti.

salle it lie neiet fe avail herself of that kJ.uwle-alge in
re'spect to her.ir. it hich wimild spare ler iouch sitc,.to
tIw time anIs t biprincs aid lrotperity to her hu.Ian, .-:d
emrer u ie i'r eli,ldre titit tleung above all erace-itl.y

mws it irl.ehtyv minds. Thant lsowlete a cu:tai.cl it.

a li:-le wik einititled
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

Private Medical Companion.
Dy Dr.. A. D. DIAULTICEAU,

ratoygasson oP DitsEasES or woaseic.

One Ilundreek Edition. ) mo., pp. n. - Price, SQ eta.

[.l4 rial rAsER, EITRA 3ltDING, SI 00)
First published in 1147. and it is not

SURPRIZiNG OR WONDERFUL,
Considelaringl tlant EVERY FEIIIA 1SI,
WIlETIli!R IARiIED' OR NOTJ, ennsm so

tneqtalre a ftull Icunw~Iiti- of te amnture'a,
clmarneter und ennte of hser cotu~laitats,
witt the vanwtoous synatoss, tundc thatE
netarly

23ALF A DIILLION COPIES

site.:t1d have been sold1.
It is inspracticale to ennteey in1ash!) ama rinnt sn.lceta

treate of.u~ a ihey are of' a aaur strictly inmtended~i flir the
maried,. or thmose conmtesmlaunig otnisges, but not retde
de'sirnits oif enjyingi huealth,. amid that Imwanmit, r ipeis'laient lp''n
health, whlich~ is sat cotialucise to laer 0own halp~imne, anl t-it
or lie 1:nulhai buti eitlher has5 or still et~t~ii.: at. a. last hr, d
every hataband who. has alma lote ade aflcciona mit'tan is it it
heeart, oe that oflbia ownm peeclOry unl:reinent.

UPWARDS OF ONEi IIUNDRIED ThlOU-
SAND) COPIES

Hate been SENT ITY.5AIt, ithini the lat f'-..nuntla.

'ir'Bilsc id Siamllfill Fraud!!
CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

HtOLATIO~N OF 00TYRTGIITs
A SPU'RIOUS EDITION

Fhsrant a-idi barcf-edh hits been suretitleaialy itssed, wit
thme uile frmi anad size, exactly thie sal TasT:. l't.r., sanml
esae:ly thme samte
T YPOGRtAIHICAL AXRRANGESIENT,

linr annther liaise substitutedl roe " Dr. A. M%. 3lturiceatu,'
anal " lDsaim'' form" New York," ad thme words,
.mr e arts acenedinge to Aret or Congcress. ini the year 11li, by

In thme Clerk's 0.Fiee of thme lDitict Ceourt or thme Southere
District or New York,
OMITTED.

Th~e contenas te stmdject uiteerandi readinig are
ENTIRELY DIFPFERENT,

Printed nn tpoor, browniulh. lirty paper. wsi'hm a paper cot'e'.
It can lie knmowna also h'eoin lie miserable andu ilieiikle woodmn
cilia .maiiteed tharughmout its.p:ges. The copyig'~ht edition
containas none.

Ifthere ate animn iitime trade toloat to shame and comnmon
honesty a to be wvillinig ptarties

IN1 DtEFtRAUDING TIIEIR CUSTOMERS,
No ltess thasn the legal owner or the property in copyrtight,
they will be prosecuted, ad steps wall be takenm to expiuse
aemmn to (lit pubilic.
A enrly wiill tie aent to eachl bookseller or liens, (wnih the

terims imrni s ich'l ther~s willibe l'uniialhed,) oton receilit ol
hise theire bust ieas catid ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC,
BE~ NOT DEFRAUDED!

liuy no book unsless Dr. A. 31. Maaurilcan. 15o Liberty ar.,
N. Y., is on mleii title pagre, and tie entry is I leek's thflice nat

thet back ofline titla'page enrregsons as huerein, auml buyontly
of' respmernmb al lumhonorable dalaers, or mend by titail, anid ad
ress to lIe. A. '.\l.Maiurscean.
Full title tpage, wttih contencmts, togethmer with a. rest pi::s

tratingl of insrnirtanmt stlihcctis teery marulnitmitnhi'. still
ie sent, free of char::e. tim any nnte eticlosinig a letter tstm is
aIpepauid letter, addressed as hmereinm.

rOats receIpt of Fifty Centls, ror Orne
Detnr for tham flame Edtin extra 5ltuding,).

"Titli DIAIR3RD) WOMAN'S PIVATEu
ItiDSCAI, co!5PANION" In imit (manfert
fa'e to anay hiart of the Uitet1 Sftate't. All
letters ant c post la atd l nnd nalmrm'renlto
)1. A. 151. DIAEUII ECAU, Itox 19'4. New
York Ct y. lPuasblihing Odlce, No.1:'41 Ll berty

Qr'.For saile ini this place n.tthe Drnsg Stoire of .Mr
L G. Te.em:. Price only Fifty Cnts.
.uly 21, 1.952. rim 27

Notice.
LL Personls indmebted to the estnlte (if lhTnry F.

- Free'mansm dee'd., w'll coei' ft :wmt ia inonte-
lintely naldmatke paymet'2t ;llItnt, an Ihs haIvin tde-

laadls wtuill r'etrt t'em ini proplyj'' atteIsed.
J. H. JENNINGIS, Ex'air.

Carpets.
SR AY ROT'H Ells, A ugutsta, Ga., havejnoaw
G ilt St're at lull suppmily aiof~r1 liieb and Ehe':mmt

htrsseuls; Thtreepily. 1igranei tad Ca.t ton C.\ I'Ei*TS
sit Rlua :ad Druiggets to sinatch.1 wi.'i:h thtey
~er to I te public ebentp.
Nov 1;- f 4

ardeun Seeds, Fresh & Pure.
rJ IE Stubscribmer hiia just rceived'm :and osThrs fosr

sanle at large' suspply osf F"I kE't 1 atndIi P lE
A EN SEI'I)S, from thte ce'lab'sted Sened Es-
b tliatsent tat Comstocamk, F'ert'e &Cmi , WI it er'ildu,

een~a teteda hv tmany oif my csustm r's. antd Ilie-
e havute giv'tent ge'nert'nl zntivfnttmn. If ro det mtsirte

a has'e yourt t garden mwesa'ltll splieda v'i th l'ine veg'e-
bs, mui't ne.glectt to call and e't- nt stppmly of

)e 291 if 510

Chapmnani's Cottoan (!ilmas
WE still mtake these best oif Ct'TON Gi INS,
at outr old ,~stn. We wsarratnt. themi to give

saisfatin, whmihl the"y niever fail toi mdo.
t#ll orerstt tankfully receive'd antd promuptly at-

mctded tim.
Persons whols findm it mre' coni en~'iKt wtillplease

irnmire oif Air. l.no 11lt.t., Eujnitili C. T1., whio
-ll keeps otn hatnd tne or tmuore onf I ttse au inst'o

zik. Addrss CA'.AN & SONS,
Colenman's X Roa~ds, Etgefie'ld, S. C.

,OTEL.di

\MNEWR'YSW

ETAIL DEALER IN s.

UNKS, CARPET BAGS, &c., &C
D1EL A UG USTA, GA. F

ic LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT of'
-ity. Their Stock consi.atb of the latest and most

50- JA

IS' AND CHILEREN'S CLOTHING. a
iting our eily, nre respectfully solicited to cal

dk 36

I Ware-House and Commission '
BUSINESS, hl
1IAMBURG, S. C.

A W.\ LI ER & CO.. b..g leave to inform the
s pubiIe gen -ratly, that they continue the

Warehouse & Commission Business, D
at the :-tanidmeipied by fltim for the two palist

c:ISeasons, and previlously Ivy WNAt.KVa & lRAianOn.

The Ware-Il use is in -gosod". orderand being lo-

entei in the hiihest part (f 'Tow, i safe frimi hill
water. ''he late fre-het barely reachin-g the lower
floos-no11t the least .amage was doneto Cotton.

\.%arvig will devot'e his piersmonal attenition,)
exclusivel tig hitsiness, nnd hopes froii long ex.

periei.'iici, id a desire tn piease, that inonc will leavep
the esahishmnt diis:tisfied.

'Tlose wio. Patronize tour Ware-House, will be
kept eonstant:y advised of the state of the produce

I mart'kets.

Cah advances made on produce in store. when

des~red.A. W ALK ER,
D). L. AD.MS. A

Oct 27 Gi 41 fa

Carriages!
AT TH E OLD STAND OF S. & J. GILUERT

CHARLESTON, S. C.
S & E. ". GIL ERIT coitinne the

.s CAlN.I.\( E J LSINESS at the above stand,
Nos 35 and 10. Wventworth Street, where they will

i be eiltastd l(t exhibit to their old friends and us
tomliers a 1verv

Eoxtensive Stock of Vehicles,
I comprising theise if their own mannnficture togethtei
variouns ither -t%ls usually fiound in this market.

'I'heir ln*g ac;u niane with this inarket am r
Mantifeturirs and lealers will enmble thtii tor

otffer great iniducemnents to purchasers both in style
and pr:ecs.

At 123 tf 32
-S1

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER o

Great Cure for Dyspepsia! u
rPH li- TREI' l)IGES ti

DR HOUGHTON'S . TvE FLLIl'), or&
A* Ga'trIc 3u iee, if
RLI~- prepared from ilennet, toi
iPEPS~wor the fourth Stomnehcl

-of the Ox, after dirne- P.
the great Phlysioloigical ei

.. Chemis t, by J. S.

hlotcan-ros, Mi. D., Philadelphiat, P. to
'This is a trulv WOND)EltVt'. ItEMEIIY rir idigestion,

lbi'bility, Cur~tng after Nxvrl'itic $ tWN .\lEIIit), hvi Sti
N'ttir."'i own' .\2ett te Gastrte .tuier. liirt a tentspoonifill

Pounitis ilf lionst ltce'f in ai bti two hoiirsi outl of the. siom:ich. -

tl E-:lN is t'elieif etemnit. or Greait lItGFI.TING
Prtinipljie oftheIi' insirie .tuire-i-the Solvent ofth li'<~'Nnl. te

Puit)tn;:i. Pre'servingC nud Stiinnlatin g A gent of the' Stemnehit

er,. :mi furinihiing a ntt.l'rT nn PEl'ToCD
b'T'TuTI-: for it.

Scientific Evidence! i

Opil in thei Agent, nndi get a lie'.eripive 'i~ renilar, gra.lis,
givin: a i.ir:e :mntiuntt iof 5('t ENTIytC EVI hENC-E. t'rona 5

tin: h~r. l'erirt ont liil und I)iet: l)r..lihna W. hirapetr
of' New Yiork t'niver-ty: l'ruf. litungliso's l'hys.iologiv:&c..

t-:ther w:th repor~s if eutres friiin atll part', i-i the. UniI ,i

NO ALCOHOL, BITTERS OR ACIDs ! r
T eminb.-lir Ii!s: Iir. lllolrnios PF.PI'lN is a trena r

Natiur:iil:'ii.-dyu. free fronm ..\('lilU.. lttTTF~lt$. .\All lS-
anil N.\l I 11 i' .5 111 'ilS, Ii is e'xlremel.y ag'reeiablet to
tliie tast:-. ainil mnu b lkit b t he I I moist feeble piatients who et

it' dru;:ge.t imi~tatns. Pepsuin iu not i utuig. a

Cr itES IN EVEltY T1OWN!
TDr. Iiiu;:hton's l'ur<is ha~s now lwein listed. for utpwnrls

if t wo years. in every large~ Iow in the nited . oi'i tate--, nndu
i h .\eets ennt ref. rJ l aspiepties to mlatny renirkale ('lre..
in everv T'iwni Numeirious ile'tniis if enres. certitlentes ofr

bay .\gents, gratis.
Popsin in I'!uid and Powdor.

Tir. Itltt;lhtii-s I' El'I\ is preparedl in P'owider andu in

eiiinl. Thew l'iwder will bei s'-ut by .lail, freen i'iionge, fort

l'rivate C'irentlars ihr l'hiysicians mlay Ii.-'tbtaine'd ofr Dr.
I iiigluun it r it .\.:eni'ts. itleneirilinig the' whlli purice'se of pre-
plarion. tntu givin:: the aithoiritie's lupean whicih the' el~iui
w'this new remeidy nre batsed. As it is NIOT A SEt'ItET! C
lEE-l)ly, niu oije'etion enn lie rnIsed ngninst ils use byv Phi J

stcianI In respuieale stznInlng anid regiutlfla rntice. I'riceu .
ONE DOtLLA: pler biille.

Observec This. t

Every fli ttle~ of (;EN 1IN E P'EPSIN bears the wrlitenl

dhin, P'a. ('iley-riglht al Tr~iile Sark se'curet'i. ,

2-rSuld by all D~ruigists andl lenaIers in Mtedic'ines. mt
."'$ol, alsoi by tL .L. P'ENN, Edgefiluid C. lI.: W AlI:l- d;

I.A W & I.YIIN, .\ hevile C. It.: Pl:A"TT & .I A MES, New-w'
be.rry, andtu A1. -1. UL'Et II'I'TiPN, lalli tug, S. C.

DRi. D EN N I S'S

GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA,
FO1R

Jaundice,, Sie!.- Icaud-ache, Dizzizness. Loss oJ
A ppteLite, Coan.'diation of the lowris, Files,
causesd biy Costirene'ss, Pain in the Ilitrels, or' 7

Rhec,uatismu, caused byi the use~of Mercuiry, .
Sqphlilis, Nerfuia. flails. Ulcers, 4-c.D
T lilts PR EPA RATION is mnade. as pureca possi- to

bIL'. Its bitter task', antd bieneficial eIlleet:: in.
dieases of the Live'r, and diseases arising fromnanim-.
pure state of thle Blood, prtove it to he theP

PURtEST AND. MOST USEFUL i
pre paration of Sarsaparilla that is made. fri
Those whlo have 'uased thae various prteparationsof

Sarsapiarilla will findt, by the taste and. efi'et, thiat
there i.< mlore Sar.saparilla ini one attle of ,Ur. Dr~s.-
St' preparattioln, thtaan in half a dozetn bottles a~sIi
gleerlily mnade.
Its alterative and milly puargative efi'ets upon the

hwels. make it nut oinly a goodil subsltitute( forMet-
en', liut useful ill remaoving all diseases arisinag froni

thle imormialent ne:e of 31erentry.
r:y5PrepIared ontly biyJ. D/ENNIS, M. D., Auigun-

a. Genoriia.$1ohl by A. G. TE.WUEg and C. L,. Pvxx. Edgelie'Td
C. II.; P. 31. Cohnx tnld Canaxv & Coe'rt,
ChaIrlettlon ; IBoa'lTa'n & MioT and IF. Cuontrs, r1

(olumbia; A. .J. Catson-arox, Ilamburig ; Wist. I".J
TuTT. D.JB. Pa.u~stn, IIAvtt..sno & R tst.Eiv, W. F. fe
& .J. Teats, W. K. KatcES, BAnnETT & CaRt- to
'T'a, Auigiusta, (Gen., and by Drtiggrsts generally.
Price--81 per bottle ; 6 bottle for $5.

87 Remembler to ask for DENNIS' GEORGIA
SARSAPARII.LA. 2

.Inte 26.-.8 IR4 23

L ost
ON Suna nt, att Pottersville near my dlwe'l-

Mi aS\A1.L Y ETL.OW POCKET EOOK -

wth a llek strintg !t'uh nlroundmi it, contmainhiogb
tweenixty. andt s'eenty'-tive dlliars. In mthe bast
fM~ of th el hiiuk ltere wtere ne two, 'ailh six or1

seven: onme dollar ills. rTe rest of the molney~ wats
itt five dlla~;r hills ini the lack folds of Ite Book.
rTe IPocket lik atlso cinainsiit severni ntes' tad
piets. A ny' onme finding lime same amnh returnmint
it to tie with its conttentsi will be suitably rewatrded.

JOllN KlRiKSEY.
Mrteh 2 7 tf _

Notice.
A~ L l'Notns ind'ebtedh to time Fsltnte of'Abram
jN. 'iler'en14i, dhe'd., wtili pleae mamke immteditate I

paymtt. 'Tiise havtingt lh'mdemandswi'l piresent thaem ,di
properly aittutted lor pnUymnt. sa

I jjccD. J. GiILOITRIST, Aif'm't.

Co-Partnership a,
IIA\'E this day asvcited 41 r.
lilTT in business with tie, whieh willAs E. JA
tranmacted under the firm of Bowrts & lIhNe

S. E. BOWERS.'.

Flamburg, Nov 5, 1852.
A

Not ice.
LL persons indel ted to S. E. PowErs, will

please t.ind pity their notes andil tL-ounts,
I ;m des:ruus of clusing t:iy old buitns tme-

ilanburg, Nov 5, 1812.

HOLESALE AND RETAIL

Family Grocery!
V E I- EP consmnoly (-n handi n lairge and

TWell t.-Ifortedl Stocki (of G liucl.I1llES, viz:I

Bacon, Lard, ug ar, Coffee,
Molasses, Syrup, Mackerel,

hole, Ialf anad Quarter Blirrels, nnd Faily 3ess
Alnekerel in Kits,

IER.l.4- ADA31ANTINE CANDLES. LAMP'
AND LINSEED OIL. RAiLNS. AL.
MUNDS. NUTS OF ALL KINDS,

PRESEIRVES, PICKLES,
resh Lobsters, Ealmcn and Eardines,

C A N D IES,
ICES ALL XlDS, SMCKED IIF &TOEGrI8,

FINE OLD BRAN DIES, WINES, r
ectar, Eagle and Rye Wihiskey,

- .\o-

Well slected Stock of CROCKERY and
LASSWARE. BOW lEls & ILTT71.
Jlaimburg, Nov 5, 1852. tf 43

J31. A. G. TEAGUE,
7holesale & Retail Druggist
A K ES this methoI of ret urniig his thanks to r

. his friIlemls and pnitrons. fier the poatroirge he
3 recivel in the ale tii Drugs, Mediciehs, &e.

lie is now receiving an dd.t:n to his already
tensive Ste-ek of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
! , Paints, Oils, Wiilow Glass, Putty
Physician's Shop rurniture, &c.

TILE FINES'' WINES AND BItANDIES,
for Mledieinail purposes,

Fine Cigars and Tobacco,
PERFUMERY

Of his own and Northern nake, t

Frenscla Extraclts, &c., &c. C
int, Iltir, l.it, Shoe aned Ti ners Brusles

linctures h Medicinal Ccmpounds,
maide under his owni superv'sioin in htrict

aecordarce wit I the U. S. Disp'ry.
rIbe ssost Reputable Nostruus,
I of which he will sell ait prices that will compart ,

roerbly with any Souther narkvt. Those wish
; to) purecase articles in hihs li:e will do well to
1 acnd examnilne hits Stock and prices.
Edgelield] C. IT.. Jan 22 tf I

WARDLAW k WALKER, it
FACTORS AND CO.1.1llsOUN .

orth Allamatic Wiharf, Charlestona.

CoMstussioNSs FoR !: F.LIs COTToN,

Fifty Cents per Bale.

flH E Subhscribeer lmavingt forned a Co-Partntership,
L with Mir. W. A. WAlIDLA W, of Charleston,
rurlv (if A bheville. S. C.. foor the purpose of do- n

g n EN ER A L FA CTOI.AG E :nd C00151IS- W"
ON BL.SIN ESS, aviils hisieif of the ltesent
porttity, of retirimg his sincere thaiiks to his

imerecus frienis for the liberal patt(ioge be stowitd
a iumeer of ye:irs paist.-amitl in moviig. tenders n

c service's fof thaeie'w ce-e rin of WA R J.A W

W.A LK E.1. Chrk ston. i lire; lie lhopes tmany, S
not al his ld atrons will ..h. d it to their interest t
ship tIir piroduciee.
'Te receent arranigemcentse of the South Carolinn
sil itened Comptjainy will tenble themc .Neon tee hnvei

IDepot ni the city oef Anigcusin, thierebhy snve the
pnise of Toll, nnd very greatly fneilitate the feor-
srig of pro'duce otr anty kited. 31r. .JonixC. .,
1Es, Agent eof W. & W.. in Augusta. will atinii

the forwttrding oef aill peroduce thoat their friends
iy feel disposed to senid themi, fre'eof ebharge',
'e draynige. G. WAILKER.
Augusta, .July 19, 1852. if 29

THE SOUTH CAROLINIAN, a

IBSHED DALY, TRI-WEEKLY, Ai;D WEEKLY,
AT COLUMIA, S. C.

['II E Suibscribeers taike pien''ure itn neknotewleedgin"
Lthe siupp~ort the hae eive Kntee thleyv teook

arge of the St I'TI CA i:Oi.IN I.\N. Thley~
ae spaireed no tecil e:- cflutt tee render it weerth liee

ch e tupporct , .nn-l they beg htave tee anmnuce tee
cie' reni lers antd to thie publl'ici er determ in atien
eo evergh'n~tg that tan be edone tee miake it Unte

ptable j.,eurital. Thet etsiont oef Itacil Roeadsein
e ietterieor will ait.e d a t:ne eoppot tuniity i tcountry
:dc rs tee eobtain thle hit..a' intelligenie, antel as wei r

cive edatv t, le'gr.thcic desyncthrs direct frometie i

othi attdt fi'reom Charkeitt, thiey wcil get thce eairli-
teews i it~heo it's cuoltis.

Our term, in :necordanc~ee wc'ith the resolutions
eoted by the peress of the statce, will invatrintbly be
advace. Unaily paper St;. Tfr.-Witkly $3, acnd
'eekly Cr:trolineiante per ainnm.e

JOIINSTON & CA\c'IS.
Clminht. Jan 29 -1itg 4

Staie of Souith Cariolinia,
EDCEiI~lD DISTIl ICTI,
IN CQOlitON PLEAtS.

Win. D. .Jennings,
a". . Decl. in Attachment.

'IlI U Plaitiff in, the aboeve ense ha~ving this dayr
hik-d a I )eel eatfiedn in imv Oice. tndl tihe lDe-
danit hiavitig neithier Wife enecr Attrney kienwn

resiede withlin tie liimits eef thIis Staite tn whomta
y eof sid J etelaraationi wnhil a rule te lead enni lhe
red: Ott .etion oef .\tr. TIost ria ts. .\tt..rey feor
aitittll: Ortdered, Thlat 'aidl IDefetantt ajpeair
el pleade to, said Ih-uelartaetiont within a year ande a
y freom the date hereef or judegentt byi default
1 be enttered ngnZ~inst himit.

T1110S. G. 1.\COtN, C. F.. D.

citte ~oiuth~ CEarna,
EDGEFIEL.D iISTRICT,
IN SOMMON P'LEAS.
v~eis Acltchl

Tleferre & Toebet,
11 E Ptnintil' i the' adset eicsd, hacviing thise
d.taty hiled huis delaractieon in myv Officee, actd te

ifiendant ha~vineg neither wif eetr A ttorney kntoewn i

reide within the limits eof this State on whomt a

py of said de'carationt with rule to plead ennt hce
rved :On miotieon oef .\.r. .e~en.vrit, Aitorney fer

cititihi: Ordered, Tltmt eaid iDefenanntiaeppeart amtl
aend t, sacied declaration within a yeaer acnde a dayiv

mie thce daite hereof, or judegenit nill be rendered
'int himt by detitelt.

' THTOS. G. BACO, d. 2.,,-
Clerk's Office, Oe' 3 1852a 11 4It

state of South Carolin~a,a
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

iN CO.IM. PLEAS.
Silas Lilietnthal, a

esDec!. in Attagchmcet.
Richard Unailey.
31E PlhtinctifY ini tlity auov~e ense htavietg tilis eady ,

.fiel his Deelartioni in myt Offie,' aned the D e- 0
idant havcing necitheer Wife noer A ttorniey knowtt
reside within the limits eof this State ont whometa

'v of said Deelareitt with at rule to peleaed cain J
served, Oat mteliii oef .Mr. MtonAtoss, Atteortey

-Pilaientifl: Ordered theat said Deftedant aeppearr
ed pleaid to said Dehirations withint a yeair aned a

v freom the edacte hieretf, er judgenit will be I
'arded against him by defatult. L

Clerk's Ofhee. Jue 1, 1852. lv '

Tea, Canudles, Sugars, &Ce
L .\C(K, 'ltson, Gunpowdeuer~. Imeperiati 'ened

)Yeuntg Ilyseon TI'E.\. ini llf, Q~uarcter. i$ighth i
xes andce C'tties. ailvo altretal.
Spermi, damiaientne atnd Steer WA K'DLES,.
't'used, Po .vderedl ande Cli-ilied S Ut'AR,

Turi~thtte, Troilet andit Sheaa inie SOAP.
For sade by E. IIODG ES, A t~.:r

Nov 2'J tf 46

N otice.-
T.T, INrsons itdebted tic tie IEstat'e if' C. ..

Glocve'r, dlee'd., acre reguts'ete'd to maieke immie-

id' esta'te, will piresentt thtihe roer(ily attested.1
JOlhN RAINSFOltD, Adm'r.

LIVER COMPLAINT~,
UNI)tCE, DysrEPSA, CIIRO2NjC OR
EWo US DEBI3lTi, DISEASES OF

TIlE IDJ)NEYS, AND ALL

0ISEASES ARISING FROMI
stip:dered Lirer or Stoinach such as Con

the 1I, Intrard Files. 'ullness or Blood

Ilearl-as,5Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Weight 'j'. Disg'ust for Food, Fouillisc or

Sinkig gor toultlchI, Sour EIructdlo

Snainingo at'll.rivigat the pit of lte Stimach;'
Breathimng Fuigad, Hurried and Difficult

Suffcatiug F r at the Heart. Chokigt snsation, turf
Dimness of Vision. " i
Sight, Ferer and dull pa'r?* hes be/ore Deh
ciency of Perspiration, Yell a of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side{n ack, Chest,
Limbs. <j-c., Burning in the FAek 'Sdden,.
Flushes of Heat, Constant Imaginitfh of Evil
and Great Depression of Spirits,enn bcan et-
ually cured by

DR. HOOFLAND'8
ELEBRATED GERMAN BI'ttRS

PRPIIARFD nY

DR. C. IN. JACKSON,
AT TIE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE;
120 Arch Streot, Philadelphia:

TIEiIL power over the nive disenses is not execiled-i
jusled-iy nny iother preparatison i the United States.
a cures attebt, In mnany cases afler skillful physlela s ha
iled.
These Bitters are wortlhy the attention of Invalids. Poe
-sing greant virtues it the ratinlension of diseasss of 1I
Iver andi iessr glands. exercising tie nisit searehing powi
rs In weaknetss anti afn-citins of the digestive orgns,thev

re withal. sae-eertain andi plesant.
Read and be Convinced!-

The editor of the " Bosrox Bz," auild In his paper of th'
3nd4 of .une lust:
DUn. lonnri.ssA Cri.tititV.T aTiiAN BtrT.n for thid
are of Liver Complaint, Juntisllce. tysaliupoia, chronic ie'
;rvons lebility, is dsoervedly one fof tie iost populat'
salleines of the slay. These l!ttIers have beets tasesttf

s s, and a freid at our elhow says lie lnss himelf re-
Aved an effectun aid pernianent cure of liver Complahnt
-o the use of this remledy. We are cosnvined iint, in tht*
se of these liitters. tie patient costntlltiy galln istrensgthl at?
igsr-ns fnet wosrihy sof grentl csnsidekration. Theay sare pleaus-

tit in taste a smneli.nd enns ihe usd by perssts with the
sost ailiente slimnrchs with cafety. unster any circsineesil.srs
Ve are speraking frt experienc-, and to the afliieted I%
lvise thetir use.
"oCoNT': W .KLr, one of lite best Literary paperspub.

shed, sid,-
itu. lsiort.ArSa (r.rsmAY T nsmanufeured W, 1)0.

neksi. are now recminsniinded I y slme (if lite mos promi-
ent memerlirfof tif- rneulty is n article of much eileacy ia
ases oit fenil we:kness. As asch Is he case, we would :is!-
ieiota :1ll si)hers to) o.iain liittle. and tis save themselves

seh sseknesis. lersons of debilitated constiluiis will 11ndsi
ese htter sivnmingeis in tihi-ir heialth. as we knLow frot
xperience the isaintary el!eet they haive nyssm week systems.'

Mlore Eridenuce*
Tis( 1on1. C. D. li s.sxs, Mayor of the City of Camaten
.1.. says:

"lIor.sANssi GEn5TAX 1rrrx-.-We have seen many

iatrinig noties of thin i-sicine. nd the sunree from which
i-v easne insinesd uts ill inake isinjiry respecting its .*merits.
roin nqiry we were persunsded to use it. and must say
e fiuni it specille i it actin upin sisases of the liver

it iligestive orginsi. aisd lhe piwerfu4linluence it exerts
pins ervuus lrostratione is really surpr'ising. It es-als' and

rengwhen site nerves, idnging them into a sate of relose,
inkinsg sleip refre,-hing.
if this nelicine as snre geterally uie, we are satled

irse wob lie less sick ness. na fromt the stiominehi. liver, antd
rvous systen tis grent tmajority of ret ani Imaginaary dils-
esp emitamaste. illive th3ems in a henihy coindition, aadl you

ins iisl deniane to,epidiems! generally. This extraordinarr
e;cinse we would ivise our friends who are at all indiis-

tooed ti give t triil-it will reconmend itself. 1 lshoulsi, in

et. ie i every family. No other msedicine ens proice
enli evideiers of iterit."
E uitii' Isoson evidence 1ns been receivedi (likeithe for--
ig) frm all seitir.s of tie Union. the hist three yean.
ii the s-troic's't t-itim y in its favor. is. tlsii there is niro
it iseil li ti- I rnetiee sf tue regninr Plhvsielins af I'lils-

e-lhin. than tll sother sstrunms coina esd. a fel lil -nn esas-
7he stobisheil. inil fuity oiving that a scientifflerne-

is wil meet witlhtheir tiniet allprovial Ahen lrefsted vrens
Iti. fo.rmi.

That sIedicine will eure liver Comaplaint ail yspe -

.nsnen disitit ssftesr sn it is lirec-es. It aets 1Ti -
lellyup4 ilte stfomir.ch ind liv r; it is lrfertbilrla to cas.-

el is. AL.L BfLhlOUS DISEASF-tihe effect 1, Isunticehl-
e. They enn Ie asdmini..test-l ta l'eualesoir iinant witl
sf.ty .11i relisslile bwaflt it assy ltie.
Look well to the marks of the Genuine.

'es have the written signalnre sf C. X1. .AK.EON
pon tif- wvrpp.elr, and his namise lown lit the bolie, without

hieih tihy sre spurious.
al-er ante Wlolesa'e and Retail at lite GEU:AN
siF.1 iNI1 STOitm, Not. INs Arei str-eL, sine simr bielow

ith. hiladelphin; ansi iy rspectable dealers geterally
ru.gh the. count'ry.

PitlChV.Sl)EDCED.
To enn1ies all cisnsss sf Isinlss is, ensjsy Lte nasvantages of

asir great restorsnsive lssu e-rs. Sisxt.u BomE~, 7, CLN's.
G~r Also, for sale, isn tis VIllage.by

~ 1l.2G..L. PENN, AGNT.

SIVERWORT'AND TAR
S.\ FE ansd certain eure faor Cosughs, Csilal

. Criup. A sltmn. Cosumptssltissn of thea TLngs
piing f llmod. Urinchsitis, lloopjitsg Cong~Is and
1 tl'subnissary As iTeetionsss.

A Lovely Young Lady Cured of
Consumption

Tusr. fisllowsing is frosm thse pest of mts. II. L.vt
oa,1-'q.. the dlistingnishedi isditoir osf she U. S. Mili
try assd Naval Args, undear dlate aif New York,

antsiry 26. I851. Whsat coauld bsemorceconel-Isive
"It is celdosm wre permil otiriselv& .te or-enpy a

pnena in sisese solusmns iso sek in psraisea sf any- ar-
-ls its she pntent med-sicisse wvay ;sbut whlens we see

se life sof a fellsow c-rensure save hcIiv thse use of asny
adiiine wh aever. we cosidiser is' as ousr right, if

ass astr sduty, las give a simpjle~ stardrite..t sf facts.,
i t thers mnov. ins like mtanlner, lie bienefiutied. Then
are whiiebs has' indneedss s to pets this article was thsat

f a yousng lasdy sof ssur ne-quainsiance, 5 lhs bsy frseet
psportre 1o thme night air, -onstrsaeted tiColdi nh ichs

ledl usn ste J.tnngs before ifA rainages -ouslsd be
inved. (Thsi. osccurredl Iwo ye-ars nigo thsis witesr.)
'nssssi re-meies wvere tused, but' withs very litle effect

r beefi.-Thie Conuglh crew nosrs'e. wvithIscpisint
xpetarsti. anda the suinken eye-. nuda ptale, lhslha~v
haek, isshl pslanly tliss puhlnssnary dissease w'.as sdoinsg

C niorst on5 hesr u'eliente frnmes. The famn-ly phlysi-
ass wns cositlds. artIlaltssini ise- won dlno nai ast
hes ysmt Indyl that site reaslly hsna tht' Cosnsump-
sin. sI hie wou~tld give- nsa enmcsinragieent it. t a enare.
h'is arici s her mothiler was' persusadedl to make

cse of a botl osf D~r. lRogers' Comimnd Syrtup sof
.iverwirt na T a '-r. nil wei are hailppy to stlatecitie

can perf-cl ly entre-d in Ises.' than thsre monats by tis
sesdiine alosne, after evesn lhope wans dsstpyed. It us

sele~ss to commestla .ms cseh a send. is Shis, faor sthe
impte t rusth n ill rech~ n hiere ps!ished- fsitn neaver

as. If any', dos:.hi Its- authienticitv oif this sltateetl
et thmn casll as thia Oflice.-U. S.'Alilary andsNat-

al A renss.
TESTIIKONY OF TEE PRESS.

Frost the N. Y. Couirier, Aug I32
DR. ioGs'~s SYaR or IssvEuwoaR AffD TAtt.-
Ve ae hs-ieardl if s-verasl imsportant a-nres recen-tly

fietesd liv this e-xc-ellenst med-sicinasl prearations, annds
is sne in.'lanse thait enm se sundekr sitr siservaltion, weo
ass spenk cioasldently. One sf ousr emlplosyee s who
al'...nfR-red sverselv from a lsong sstadissg colsd, aln-

ing ie pn-I wieek 'rnt'ie-se i he usea if thsis medi-
ie, andi hsis Cold ha~s enstirely udisappeared'.

From the N. Y. 3Mirror, Sept. 2.-
Livc-nwont ANZ5 TAn.--Ofilhe virtinesaof Dr. Rog-
rs' Iog 3-a edMri cineas p ru-s frosm th imvlsie arsi-

ec. it is sinedletsssW wst s'iitkik : its etlien.'y in spedi-
a-nrinsg Cttnghs, (Cils msld sathetr isg coimplaintt,
ihs toss freegntentl,- if nsagle-cted, restult its Con-
nmpitn. is too welli estsabliaheds its public confi'densce
need enlogy nsow.

From thse N. Y. D)espatch, Ang 25.
WE htaves heretofore takens socnsion ts give osir tew-
many in favoir of-this enrat ire irope-rtie.!ssf Dr.

tagers' Compsmiitd1arnsp aif Liver:' srt dhdsa inr', siuid'
:ssnld hsere repea't ste advice airs-ashy givens fsor all
e-risons whoia are afficiated iths CsumpSlationrs or a ny
the premonitory synmptoss to smake a tal ofIy1.

isers prepainrations.
E V The Genuasne is signed AanDIF. Rocgns. ons
se seel plaste ensgraved 55rapper arosundleach botwle,

ndi isa sold! n holesale and retail byv
.SCOVILa& 31tin,

113 Chsartres street. New Orleans,
sle General Agents ihsr thse t'.'uthsern Slates, to wshorn

II orers mussst hec addsresedh.
ry Ssihs. also 5sy t. L. PF.NN.- Edigefield C. II
ADLAW & I)NNDY, A bhesille C. II.: P'RA TT
:JAES. Newsberry, A. J. CltEIG11TON, 11am
srg. Ss. Ca.

A pril 1 tf

Ia~burg & Edgefield Plank R'd7
burto th OLDss 0 W1 VEI.1.S, ssn thea l~nPiessose

cmnd, ansd lby the lMsrtin Townsvs Branchl from lamis--
nirg ts, near hea slew Brisdge oiver NaevelsCreek.

P~erss tvelIlinsg or sentding theair Wasgonis sor
esshsils o hsllamhrg byv thet 31asrtin Trowns lissnd,
sa avail thelse-sslvs osf thea lirsnch Pltink- Radsto
lmsbrs~. byv tnrtsing to lte left, hsns'. a milhe abusoe

lar sy's Chtsseb, Iby wich- thsey wvill avoid all thse
ills' ands sandss otn te .a:rtis Tsownslasnd.
'The lisind wsill be comthpleted frostm Tlamburg to

Pise Jlouse~ about tlie Past of 3oveiber.
1(ates of Toll.

For, five- and six hosnsse WVagonts, 5 ets per milo
Twso " " "i "i "

Tw'so " Carrige-s3: " " "

Ose "5 at su sw
lrses'hssek travellers, "5 t s" " "

ehic-sa sit meiet'nig, are ench enttitles' fevhalf the
' A NK TR ACK. and tl'e Drivers are required to

urn to theo " RIGIIT !"
11. .\. KENRTCK,.President.

ha.b.rg..-e t S .r 34a


